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K.

.

. Y. P. Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. . coat-

.Thatcher
.

coal , 114 Main street.-
Mr.

.

. Oibson Is lylnff very low wlthUrlght'if-
llscaie. .

> I. AronborR was nrrcstcd yesterday fo-
ireddling on tlio streets without n license.

Paul Tullcyn has .returned from Hvanston
111. , where ho has been attending tbo North-
western university.

Colonel Siinford , the eminent lecturer ,

passed through the city Sunday with hi :

wfo en routa west.-

Hon.
.

. W. II. Wore returned to Deft Molncs-
Butulny evening nftcr spending the day wilt
bis family In ttio Llluffs.

Helen Hoylo wes ynstorday adjudged In-

sntio by the board of msnno commissioners ,

and will bo taken to Mount Pleasant.
Federal court convenes tUs morning ,

Judfjo Hblrns nrrlvcd m the city last uvonlnji-
nnd JUOKO Love will bo hero this morning.-

A
.

building permit fpr a tO.0 cottngo wap
Issued yesterday to Mrs. MoMahon.The
building will bo erectoil In Johnson's addlt-

lon. .

March 27 the I ) . ft M. will sell firnt clns
tickets to Denver, Colorado Springs nnd-

1'ueblo nt the ruto of 8750.
The imtlnmil oriilnr vlco president , Mrs.-

Kiiiimi
.

Miuichustor of Nebraska , will be
present at ttio meeting of the Women's Ko-

llcf
-

corps tonight.-
Dra.

.

. VViiturman , Gropi ! and Jonnlncs have
been nppolntcd by Dr. Mncruo as delegates
to the ntato medical convention which meet )

next month.-
Kd

.

Cameron was' arrested last evening for
disturbing the peace on Upper lirundwny.-
trtia

.

charge of assault and buttery was also
lodged against him.-

A
.

tnurrlacc licence was Issued yesterday
to G corco Crum nnd Mnry Cole , both of this
city. The parties wcro married last evening
by Justice Schurz.

The preliminary hearing In the case of
Into vs David Oliver , one of the HelinlcK-

cotiHtilriitors , will bo had today before Jus-
tice

¬

IJ.u-rett. 'J ho defendant ia now out on-
bail. .

The sicetinc appointed for the Whlto
Shield society in the Women's Christian
Temperance union rooms for next Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon mis been Indellnltoly post ¬

poned.
The bar docket for the April term of the

district court , wtilcb has } ust been compiled
by Clerk Chambers , Includes U12 equity nnd-
4TJ law cases. It Is now In tbo hands of the
printers.-

Thcro
.

was no business transacted in the
district court yesterday , as .fudge Tnornoll-
jipcnthumhiy at bis homo in Sidney nnd will
not return until this morning. Court will
convene today nt in o'clock.-

K.

.

. L , lirown of this city , and Ucrthn-
Ha'idkc of Underwood , were married yes-
terday

¬

morning by Justice Hurrett. The
groom is twentv-ono nnd the bride sixteen
yours of iro. 'J'hu girl Is also n mother, and
n throe weeks old bubo was one of the wit-
nesses

¬

to the ceremony. While performing
the ceremony the snuiro, held the liccnso in
ono hand nnd the babv in the other , and wes
npparnnt'y much moro embarrassed than
cither of the contracting parties.

Taxpayers should remember that the
county treasurer cannot receive less than
tlui full amount of taxes duo from taxpayer *
after next Monday. liuforo that time h.ilf
may bo paid and the balance may run until
September , but if tho.tlrst half is not paid
before tliat tlmo thn whole amount will bo
duo after April 1 , and will bccomo delin-
quent

¬

unless paid.
Judge McUoo is keening his end up In

police court In- great shape , nnd is becoming n
terror to the vngs. Three of those homeless
wanderers wcro before him yesterday morn ¬

ing. They were kicking up rumpns on
South Main street when arrested. They
ivoro each lined S310. and in default of pay-
ment

¬

will work It out on the streets.
The P. E. O. social will meet at 4 o'clock

this afternoon with Miss Molllo Klce , corner
of Willow avenue and Fourth street. 'It Is-

dcsiicd to haven largo attendance as there
nro several matters of Importance to he con-
nldoral.

-
. The newly elected oflicors will bo

installed nnd arrangements will bo com-
pleted

¬

for the entertainment to bo given for
the bcncllt of the Ch nituuquiv.-

W.
.

. M. McGown was taken before Justice
Schurz yeatordiiy on a charpo of larceny.-
Ho

.
is accused of entering the rend house on

the Crescent road known as the Grove hotel
nnd stealing n watcti. chain nnd charm ,
valued at f10. Several of the witnesses
wcro not on hand, nnd by consent of both
parties ncontlnuunca was granted until this
nttornoon. The defendant was unable to-
Klvo bull and is still confined In the county
Jail.P.

. E. benbrook. cso, . , who represented the
defendant In the Duck Hollow rape ease , has
madn application In the superior court for n
writ of habeas corpus , and the hearing is set
for a o'clock this afternoon. Ilo desires to
secure the release of George Mowory , and it-
is alleged the detention of the prisoner is il-
legal.

¬

. on the ground that the evidence ad-
duced

¬

at the preliminary hearing before Jus-
tlcn

-

Hurrott was not sullicient to' warrant the
justico'n decision , in Hint It did not connect-
or tend to connect the defendant with the
crime charged In the Infounatlou-

.Don't

.

Jorgot , the llnoatclennest , best uinr-
niurlict

-
In tlio twin cities Is Morchondorf's.

The gasoline atovo la moro dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save lifo and property
by using the U. U. Gas nnd Eloctrlo Light
Co.'a gus stove-

.Tbu

.

Manhattan sporting hoailq'rs 113 IJjvay-

.J.G

.

, Tipton , real estate , S3' Broadway-

.U'orlc

.

nf tlio Now Hrooin.
The mayor's order closing saloons nt 11-

o'clock and keeping them closed on Si'.iday-
incuts with general approbation , and the
saloon themselves tin ) fulling into line
very gracefully. The majority of them sav
they uro pleased with the Idea , nud ara
perfectly willing to go homo , ami to bed at n
reasonable hour , but of course could not do-
BO If other places wore allowed to keep open.
The order proves the bitterest pill to the
rounders who have been accustomed to n
midnight dram , as well as a Sunday

snifter. " Said ono of them yesterday :

"I was completely knocked out last night,
I caino over from Omalm on n late motor ,
nml I never wanted a class of beer so baitly
In my lifo. Every saloon was closed and
tiono of the tricks that have always worked
teforo holpcd mo out a bit. I don't know
what I would have done If a friend hadn't
Uug up n bottle that ho had In his collar.
1 won't bo caught that way again. Now that
I know Uio s'lloons arc nulled up after 11-

o'clock 1 will bo ready for It. Hereafter I
will luy In it bottle on Saturday night , for 1

can't go without It, You know the saloons
liavo boon closed on Sundays for over a year
but U nuvor bothered us before , " and the
rounder screwed uu mi exaggerated wink as
tie rolled himself out of sight.

Save SO per cent on tombstones and menu ¬

ments. Deslcn sheet aim price Its', fno. L-
.Kcllny.

.
. a Hroadwuy , Council Uluff * .

Glllotto & Freeman , decorators , 23 Pearl

We want you to list your rental property
with us and wo will loouru you good , reliable
Jcnants , KeuU collected and special atten-
tion

¬

Etven to core of property. K. II. Sheafo-
tt Co. , Hroadwuy and Main at, , up stair * .

S. n. Wadtworth & Co. , SOT Pearl street ,
loan money lor Lombard lav , Co.

Desirable dwelling* for rout at reduced
Price * U.T EX II. Sheafo & Co. , rental ageuts ,
JJroadnayanU Main at. , up stalra-

.Pr

.

. Woodbury bavo removed their denU-
cfl'.co to 101 Pearl street , up stalri-

.f

.

For natc. on account of sicUuoss , J-

.Dlckoy'i
.

Kon11'' morchandlse stock , located
on llroaaway , Council UlufTu , will DO told at-

a dlicount for cash or trailo for good uuln-
cumbered city or Omaha property. Adareis-
luquott) ii Co. , Couuclt Bluff * .

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

Some Interesting Information About
a Local Law Firm.

THE FAIHMOUNT PARK CASE ,

Annual Mcntlnsc of tlio UowJnc Asio-

cintlon Ocncrnl and Personal
Noted of LouM In-

terest.
¬

.

Who Own * Knlrmoiint ParK?
Tbo announcement, that a sensational cross-

bill would bo filed In the Fatrmount part
case , published exclusively In TUB BEE , cro-

atcd
-

n great deal of Interest and stirred up

the attorneys for the plaintiff , Jason Walker ,

In n very unusual degree. The cross bill

was Jllbd yesterday , nnd , as was predicted ,

It Is n very Interesting document. It showi-

by what methods this law firm has sought tc

wrest from the city tbo most beautiful park
in the west and what misrepresentation ?

huva been iiiado In order to accomplish this
end.

The cross bill , among other tnlnirs , nllcgoe
that on or about Juno J , 1S"> 3 , Edmund S.
Williams purchased from the government
and obtained a patent for certain tirooertj
now embraced within the bouuds of Fair'
mount park. That about September It , 1857 ,

ho caused said lands tj bn platted as Wil-

liams'
¬

second addition and afterward Bold
divers lots to divers persons , and the city
fully accepted the dedication of the streets
and alleys In the addition as a part of the
streets und alleys of the city.

That nftcr said platting the plaintiff on or
about September ) , lb"i ), caused nil of the
lots in oil of the blocks In said addition to bo
condemned for public park purposes , nnd
that in its proceedings to 30 acquire the pos-

session nnd utlu to said property , the city
acted under the authority given by its spe-
cial

¬

charter and acts of the
legislature approved in January , 1857, nnd
subsequent (acts amendatory thereto.
That after the awards had boon made by
the commissioners appointed to condemn the
property , the citv , which is now the plaintiff ,

deposited in money the true amount of the
award for each lot with Perry Heel , then
sheriff of the county, nnd at once took
possession of the land and has ever since
held possessVh) of said tract, nnd docs now
have the possession thereof nnd occupancy
of said tract of land platted nnd laid out into
streets , alleys , blocks and lots as aforesaid
for park purposes , and has sitico October 1C ,

ISi'J' , and up to the present time expended
largo sums of money In improvinc nnd orna-
menting

¬

the said grounds for park purposes ,

as the defendant , Jason WnlKor , und his
grantors , had full notice , knowledge and in-

formation
¬

nt ttio time , lie , said Wallccr. ob-

tained
¬

his proloudcd title to said tracts ot
land as will bo hereafter more fully ex-
plained.

¬

.
That after plaintiff had acquired the tltlo-

to said lands , entered into possession uud
made improvements , one Charles Ilaldnno , a-

citien of Council Bluffs and nn attorney of
this court , conceiving that there was n
technical defect In the legal title ns acquired
by the city by Its condemnation proceedings
and that possibly the legal title still re-

mained
¬

In thn said E , S. Williams nnd his
wife , Mary Williams , nud the said Haldano
intending to defraud nnd deceive not only
the petitioner nnd cheat said petitioner out
of said property , but also tbo said Williams
and his wife , did In the month of September ,

IbSli , call upon said Williams and wife in
the city of Denver and pretended to said
parties that ho was perfectly satisfied
with said lands , nnd that there WU3 probably
n defect in the city's title , and
that ho could , with the assist-
ance of said Williams and bis
wife compel the city to pay a very consider-
able

¬

amount of money in order to cure said
pretended defect in the tltlo which the city
tiad in said property.-

Ho
.

tilso represented , that bo was not abso-
lutely

¬

certain that such n defect, existed ,

but there was sufllclcnt irregularity to leave
doubt us to whether the city bad a porlect-
tltlo , nnd that if Williams and his wife
would make n deed to him nnd allow him to
use said deed with the city council ho be-
lieved

¬
ho could Induce the city council to

nay a very considerable sum of money in
order to remove any doubt aa to the validity
of the t-ity'a title.

The said Hnldano also fraudulently nnd
deceitful ! } icprcsonted to said Williams and
wife that it was not his purpose to destroy
the city's tltlo nud take said land from the
city , but ho de.sircd to bo placed In a position
whore ho could coerce the city into paying n
largo sum to have all questions nettled , and
If he succeeded in obtaining such Hum ho
would deliver said deed to the city and con-
voy

¬

to th' .' city whatever interest in the land
should bo acquired by him by virtue of the
deed , nnd If no fulled to procure any such
sum of money ho would surrender the deed
to Williams and his wife and the matter
should go no further.

That Williams and his wife did not then
desire or intend to deprive the city of the land
an'd no declared to tluidano. but were will-
ing

¬

to allow Ilaldnne to induce the city to
pay a sum of money to quint the title , if ho
could , uud these facts wore well known to-

him. .

That finally Ilaldano secured the deed by
the false representation * and pretences
above set forth ; that ho well know that it
was not Intended to pass to him nny tltlo
that might have remained In said Williams
nnd wife, but that fraudulently de-
signing

-
and intending to ohdat-

nnd defraud the city and said
Williams and wife , received said dcd , in-

tending
¬

at thu time to disregard nnd ubuso
the trust co nilJed in him , and to UiO said
deed for the purpose of securing to himself
all tltlo , right and Interest that might still
have remained in said Williams and his wife ,
and Intending to use said deed thus fraudu-
lently obtained to secure said land for him-
self

¬

nnd depriving the city of its possession
nnd ot all right nnd tltlo to the same.

That said Huldune , after receiving said
deed the purpose of oarryitn : out his
fraudulent intention , caused the deed to bo
recorded In the ofllco of tbo county recorder
of this county , and soon thereafter , in order
to carry out hts contemplated fraud , con-
veyed sold property to Jason Walker , u-

brotherinlaw of his law partner , John N.
Baldwin of the linn of Wright , Baldwin &
Haldaue , and a resident of the state of Ken ¬

tucky.
That said conveyance was made without

nny consideration whatever and probably
without thu knoxvlodgo of said Walker , not
for tbo purpose of convoying any interest in
said lands to said Walker , but for the pur-
posaof

-
escaping so fur as possible any pub-

lic
¬

odium that might bo attached to him for
fraudulently attempting to cheat the city out
of the land , nnd also to onnblo said Wright ,
Ba'dwin & Ilaldano to Institute suit against
the city In the United States circuit court.

That said Walker now hold the naked
tltlo to whatever Interest might imvo
remained in said Williams end wife , nnd
holds It in trust for said Hnldano nnd nny
other persons that may bo confederated
with htm in the fraudulent attempt to cheat
the city out of the property.

The plaintiff asks that Walker bo mtido n
party defendant nnd compelled to answer
these charges , though not under oath.

That a number of the lots wore sold when ,
first platted. [Some of the deeds are intro-
duced

¬

In nvidcncu.l
That Ilaldano personally called on some of-

thaso parties and falsely und deceitfully rep-
resented that ho was employed by iho clttoprocure from them the deeds for said lots to
euro up any defects in tltlo , and said pur-
chaiers

-
botng willing to aid the city in pro-

soring
-

the park , and believing the false and
fraudulent nontoures ot Ilaldano , executed
and aolivorod to him for a nominal consider-
ation

¬

, deeds convoying to him nny und all In-

terest
¬

that might remain in tticmns grantees
of Williams and wife.

Thai said conveyances wore made for the
benefit of tbo city, und would not hava bemi
made In order to aid Halduno to cheat the
city out of the property.

That Halduna instituted suit to deprive the
city of the park , nnd bo und hU law partners
intend t use these deeds as evidence of the
legal title to said laud In said Juion Walker.

That the execution uud delivery ot the,

deed to Haldaue and by Haldano to Walker
was In trust.

That the original plat of Williams' second
addition has been lost and the city cannot
find It, although It has oftou searched dili-
gently

¬

for It ,
That plat , cortlttcatoi , ana acknowledge-

ments nnd order wore duly recorded by the
country recorder In the proper record *
of tbo county, but that about the
lime of the fraudulent practice *

i' trtjtri-tT-mmifrf V rfht T 1

of Iluldano above described , the pages li-

tho record containing the record of aah
original plat n'ld the record of the itcknowl-
cdgmont , certificates and orders wore cu
out and spirited away , nnd can not bo found
though diligent search has often boon mad'
for the same.

That In view of this lost a cloud has bsoi
cast upon the city's title.

That In view of this loss the cloud nnd tin
conduct of Haldano , the city has scoured i

deed from Williams nnd wife showing on It :

face a conveyance of the legal title ot tin
property , and nn nsslgnmontot nil cquttlc
that mtent remain in them.

That the firm of Wright , Baldwin & Hal
dnno hopes to take advantage of this loss ti

cheat the city out of the proueny. To th
end that tno city may obtain the relief t
which it Is entitled It prays the court ti
grant It duo process by subpoena directed ti
said Jason Walker , requiring and command-
Ing htm to appear herein nnd answer ( bu
not under oath ) the same being expressly
waived , tbo several allocations In this bill.

That Iho court will Issue n writ of injunc-
tloii restraining said Walker , bis attorneys
agents or others acting In concert with him
from further prosecuting said suit nt law til
the matters in this petition' sot forth have
been Investigated by tbo court nnd the right :

of the city determined.
That upon the final hearing of the matter

nnd things sot forth , that the court will bi
decree nuiet the tltlo of this property in thi
city , and will by decree declare that any in-

tcrost derived* In the title w hut soever no-
quired by the said dairies Iluldano nnd b;

him conveyed to Jason Walker bu convoyoi-
to the city , nnd that thn court will by dccroi
order nnd direct Jason Wnlucr to cxecuti-
nnd deliver to the city n deed conveying nl
such right , title and interest , to ttiu city , ant
that upon failure of said Walker to exocuti-
nnd deliver sucli deed , the court will nppoliv-
Eomo person In whom It has confidence U

execute such decree by making to the citj-
n deed conveying such Interest , nni
that till the execution nnd de-

livery
-

of such deed the decree
entered by the court now prayed for shall
stand in lion of a deed convoying to the city
uny and nll.rights acquired by the said Hal-
dunu

-

from said Willlums and wife as wall a :

from their grantees.
That the decree shall quiet In the city all

right , tltlo nnd Interest in said lands.
That the court will Issuu a subpcuim to be

served upon said Walker , notifying him o
the tiling of this petition , ulso praying foi
such other relief as equity nnd good con-
deuce can glvo. G. A. HOLMES ,

H. H. TuiMin.t : ,

HintKi : &, HBWITT ,
SAPIAi Pusur ,

Solicitors for plaintiff.
This petition is sworn to by A. C. Graham

park commissioner. Attached to the poll
tion is a copy of the deed given Ilaldnno b>

Williams and wife , the consideration to be
2,000 In case the money is secured from the

city. Also a deed from them convoying the
same to the city for $1,200 , ulleg'ing thai
Haldano hud broken faith and violated the
terms under which a deed was given to bun.

Hosiery nnd Underwear Bargains
At the Boston store , Council Bluffs. Chil-

dren's best hose , size U to 8} , in fust black,

grey und brown mixed , all nt 12> fc-

.Ladies'
.

fast black , lOc, 12> c , 'J5c , 33c , DOc

and 1. .
Ladies' fancy boots style 02 gauge , loc ,

different styles at Sea
, . Gents' Hock ford heavy hose , bargains , at-

7c, 10r nnd 12 0.
Gents' British , balbrjegan , fast black , solid

colors and striped , a regular l5c! hose to go nl-

1'Jc , 4 for 5U-
o.Cashmoro

.
ombres are selling in special

sales in Omaha for 35c a yard , but the price
at the Boston store in Council Bluffs has al-
ways been i ! c n yard. Co tno nnd see choice
stvlcs. Boston bt'oro , Council Bluffs , Fothor-
ingham

-

, Whitelaw & Co.-

A.

.

. Metropolitan Jftstutil'shmctr.
The most metropolitan , and In all respects

thu llnost , clothing store in the west is Just
opening its doors to the puollu of Council
Bluffs and vicinity. The now entcrpriso is
known 'as the Model Clothing company , and
it is located in the magnificent now Supp
block , corner Broadway and Scott streets.
The handsome building Is ono of tbo finest
on Broadway , and the Model occupies the
ground floor wltn entrances on both streets.
The interior is finished in
hard wood , tho' shelving , cases and
counters of polistiod ouic , and
everything is modern , stylish and handsome.
The cas and electric- light fixtures are genu-
ine

¬

bronze , the llrst of the kind in tlio city.
But the points of greatest interest to the
public are the purchaseablo contents of the
now store. Tno stock comprises the llnost ,

clothing tnado und Is in keeping with the
metropolitan character of the place. Ttio
business man can obtain u suit of clothes
equal to the best tailor made In the essential
points of making and fitting , while the qual-
ity

¬

of the goods covers everything worn by
nil classes. And what is still moro interest-
ing

¬

is the fact that these goods will bo 'sold-
at manufacturer's prices , and you can got
two or three llrst-class suits for the prlco or-
dinarily

¬

paid for one. Kogular business an-
nouncements

¬

will bo made in later Issues of
THE BUB.

Personal
II. K. Love , clerk of the United States

district court , arrived in the city yesterday
afternoon from his homo In DCS Molnes.

Theodore Sheldon of Chicago , attorney
for tlio Wabash railroad company , is in the
citv to attaint federal court.

Judge N. M. Hubbard of Cedar Rapids ,
attorney for the Northwestern , Is In the city
to attend United States court.-

Hovonue
.

Collector Lawollyn of Sioux
City is in the city with his wife.-

A.

.

. T. Fliokinger is rapidly recovering
from hid severe illness with tynhoFd puou-
moniu.

-
.

Miss Mitchell has Just returned from tbo
east with a selected stock nnd the latest
styles In novelties for Friedman's 'millinery
department. , _

See thd line display ut the Carpet com ¬

pany's' store and buy a ticket for thu concert
Friday night.

Secure your tickets for the Wadsworth
concert Friday night ut the Congregational
church. __

The programme, of the concert nt the Con-
gregational

¬

church will appear Thursday
morning. __

Tlio Itowln 2 Association.
The postponed annual mooting ot the

Council Bluffs Rowing association was hold
last evening in the board of trade rooms m.-

ho. Mcrriam block. There was u fair at-
tendance

¬

of the stockholders , nnd much in-

terest
¬

was manifested regarding tbo work of
the association for the coming season. The
reports of the various officers showed the
organization to bo In n prosperous condition ,

nnd It now stands In a ir.uch moro promising
condition than it did n year ngo. During tlio
past your over (1,000 has bcc-n expended In
improvements , yet the Indebtedness of the
nsnociatlon today U but n trltloovor $ JOO , and
this will speedily bo wiped out Several
crews nro already hard nt wont training In-

door
¬

* nt tbo Young Men's Christian iusoclu-
tion gymnasium , and will begin dally prnc-
tico

-

in tno boats as soon ns the weather is-

suitable. . It is proposed to have them par-
ticipate

¬
In the state regatta races ,

and it is Hoped to Imvo them In condition to-

iimko u bettor showing than last year. The
election of officers for the ensuing year re-
sulted

¬

as follows : President , 0. U. Hnuiinn ;

vlco president , 14 II. Morrlum ; secretary ,
Charles Bono ; treasurer , Herman Biiurdorf ;

commodore , Harry Haas ; vice commodore ,
C. E. Hood. Directors : E. H. Morrlum ,

Charles Bono , F. A , Buchanan , H. Unas
Dr. F. H. Soybirt , C. E. Kcod , J. H. MoWll'
Hums , J. N. Bowman , Herman Bucrdorf and
C, I { . Hunnan ,

The
of line watches und Jewelry In the oliy, und
the place to buy thu b ) > ( gooJ * ut the lowest
lirlcos , Is tbo establishment without rlvnls ,
the most reliable firm of-

C. . B. JACQLRMX ft Co ,

Dr. H. S. West, porcelain crown and bridge-
work , No. 1'J Pearl.-

A

.

de * rablo eight-room dwelling with
modern conveniences for rent on Willow
avenue. Apply to E. H. Snoafo ft Co. ,
Broadway uud Main street.-

Mlis

.

Mitchell lm Just roturnoj from the
east with n selected atoeic uud the latest
st.vles In novelties lor Frlediimu' * millinery
department.

The concert ut Uio Congregational church
I * on Friday night , not Thur day. Saturday ,
nor Sunduy.-

C.

.

. li. kteamdyo work * , 1013 Broadway

SOUT1I OlIAIft DAILY EVENTS

Aotlon Tflikoidn the OouriB on the
School Board.-

A

.

MANDAMOS WILL BE ASKED
i i i '

Call for tlio DenVocrntlo City Convnn-
tlon

-

A CliJ'i'Vi OhJectH in tlio-

Sliortnrrti1 r tlio Cftin-
4l'craonnl8.-

Dotnoorntlo

.

Call.-
Is

.

the call for the democratic
city convention Issued ; yesterday :

, A democratic convention U hereby culled
to DO "hold at Howlcv's hall on Saturday ,
March US), nt. 2 o'clock p. in , , fo.r the purpose
of nominating the following"ofllcors to bo
voted for nt the coming city election : Mayor,
city treasurer, cltv clerk , pollco } udca nni
four members of the city council largo
The convention will consist of live delegates
from each ward.

Primary meetings for the selection of the
delegates will bo helJ on Friday , March !W ,

between the hours of 1iin. und 7 p. m. at the
following places :

First ward DJU'S building , Twenf.yBftU-
street. .

Second ward Judge Levy's oDlco.
Third w.ird Kilkar's , on X street.
Fourth ward Exchange building.-
Hy

.

order of ttio city democratic, central
committee. JOHN T. IIIWIN ,

Chairman ,

KetiirtiH.
The nttonlpt made Saturday by some o

Police Judge King's enemies to stnireh his
character seem to have died n-bo.'ning. As
soon as Uio judge's friondsl earned of It they
went to him with tenders of financial assist-
ance

¬

in case no needed It The money duo
the city nnd collected by llio police Judge is-

In bis possession Intact and will bo tendered
the city treasurer along wltti cither a
written or verbal statement from Judge
King explaining his reasons for retaining It-

nnd the request that tbo question of whether
his ofllco Is n salaried ono or not be decided.

Ono of the warmest friends of Judge King
anld yesterday : "If Kins needed f5,000 to
straighten his accounts with the city hocoult-
hnvo It from mo without the asking. Hut I
know bis position exactly nnd there is no rea-
son to fear that the city will lose SI on ac-

count
¬

of his management of his trust. , If It
was a political move to defeat the Judge for
re-election it will provo unavailing ; on the
contrary , it will inako him friends. "

Mayor Slonnc nJamtamuscd.-
As

.

predicted In Sunday morning's 13 HE ,

mandamus proceedings have been com-
menced

¬

aealnst Mayor Sloano compelling
him to show his reasons in the courts for is-

suing
¬

the election call for three instead of-
olno members of the school board.-

A.
.

. H. Haley , the Brown park grocer. Is
the plaintiff In the suit. The papers wcro
prepared Saturday afternoon by Attorney
M. V. Gannon of Omaha and wcro torved-
on Mayor Sloano yesterday.' ..1.V. . Edgerton , attorney for the South
Omaha school board , is glad the proceedings
have been commenced , ns the question may
Just as well ba settled llrst us last , ilo U ns
confident as his opponents nro of the pound-
ness of hU positions and is anxious to have
tbo point tested. ,

The decision of the courts on this school
board question is of vital importance to
South Omaha , as ( t will have a baaring on
moro than ono point regarding the future
government of the city. If the school board
case goes against 'tho mayor there' is no
question then but saloons must p'ay a license
of $1,000 a year oven though the national
census fails to a population of 10,000
people In South Omaha. The result of the
suit will bo awaited with Interest.

Disannulled Heinocr us.
The call for the democratic primaries and

city convontto'i iai the cause of much
dissatisfaction among the candidates
;uid the party makers. The candidates ob-

ject to the short campaign because it affords
no opportunity for" defeated aspirants in the
convention to make an effective indepandont-
canvass. . The ward woruers oppose the
short campaign bacauso It lessons the oppor-
tunities

¬

for personal financial gain by South
Omaha's omnipresent standing "touching-
committees. . "

A goniloumn who has taken considerable
part in politics handed the following com-
munication

¬

to THE 13UB representative nnd
requested its publication unent the demo-
cratic

¬

call :
To the Voteri of South Omaha : The

primaries in the coining election nro delayed
in ont or to deprive honest of their
rights. Those primaries are held back in
order to out a ticket before the nubile that
is neither democrat nor republican , but it
will bo u ticket of robbers nnd schemers.
All citizens beware of any such ticket hold
by smooth talkers. CITIZB.V.

2 wo Days' KotriMtrntloii.-
At

.
ho close of the llrst two days' flitting

of the registration boards Saturday night
the now names added In the different wards
waroas follows :
First ward 81
Second ward 77
Third ward 74
Fourth ward , , 83

Total 2CS

The total registration last fall was over
sixteen hundred' uumos. With the now
names that will ba added nt the sittings of
the boarQs next Saturday it is estimated that
the voting population of the city will exceed
2000.,

*

City Nnto4 null rorionnls.
Councilman Utirko's wife was consider-

ably
¬

Improved nt last reports. Mrs. Uurko's
slater Is expected to arnvovfrom Kansas to-

night.
¬

.

The frame buildings on N street , near
Twenty-sixth , are being tore down to make
way for the now brick structure to bo erected
this summer.

Joe Pollnsky , n plain drunk , and William
Lnvory , vagrant , were dismissed by Judge
ivlug yesterday. 1'jtor Crooch. uookoj-
as a suspicious character , Is bold for devel-
opments.

¬

.

Jack Hynn has returned to active duty In-

ho; city clerk's ofllco.-

P.
.

. F. X. Ko.mloa will nssumo Assessor
James Fleming's plaeo at Uowloy's white
the latter perform* his oftlclal duties.-

Hort
.

Jones cut his foot severely Sunday
with u hatchet.-

llonry
.

James of North Heiul visited South
Omahu friends Sunday.

Herbert Sentinel of North I'latto wns m
the city Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Casey of Missouri Valley ,
a. , Is visiting horbYothor , John Casey, the
rc ont week. '

The bovon-your-old daughter of Walter
Post , residing at AllirlRht , died Sunday
nftornnon. The remains wcro shipped to-

Altoonti , In. , yoitarday for Inturuiont.-
C.

.

. II. Sobotktir.ha* gone for (lucks alone
the Plnlto. llollia JO. Huglo returned from
i similar oxpeditlqmSaturduy.

.liiu o .
[ 'ears' Is thobostahil purest soap over tnado

'.". _
Clilon'tjo CJnrpciitor.s.

CHICAGO , March 24. Ifiuepml Telegram
to Tin : lir.i : . ] <VtUio headquarters of the
carpenters' i-ounitr great enthusiasm Is felt
over the fuiceeas pf.yustenluy8 mass nicot-
ine

¬

, nt which a number of now members
wore taken into Jhl ) organization. Reports
from Milwaukee , Judloato that the bosses
will yield to thotluimuuls tuudo upon them
.Saturday a comii'iittooof the bosscx Informed
the men that May 1 thn.V would urant eight
hours foruday'n work , and Juuolniilni-
roaso

-

( In pay would uUo b'l granted. Hy
placing the datus thus fur In thu future the
contractors aio given mi opportunity to llg-

uro
-

on the new conditions In their
contracts. No atioh cncouruging news
liaa boon heard from the Chicago cnntrao-
lor

-

* tin came from the Mllwuukeoans. At
the ciirponturs' headquarter * It Is said that
the botisu * hero ittlll refuse to rucognlto
them , iiaylng tlmvtliey will trout with the
men individually. To thU the carpenters
will not listen , ami their committed are out
gathering In recruit * and organizing new
unloni ,

"Tho carpenter * nro stronger now than
over before," said the toiirotary of the coun-
cil , "and they uro bound to win. Wo have
''radically col ulk-ht hour* now nnd will get

HO uonti un hour. Unless the boiscs coma to
our term * the curpontor * wiA nil quit work
April 7 and thuy will ( toy out until tbolr do-

uiaudi uro Krautod. "

Whlla Sujipoi.'tl to Uo hi <> all Ho If-

Kn.loyliiR l.lfc.-

lltciuiuiio
.

, Miss. , March 2 1 , | Special Tclo
gram to TUB UcE.J Theoretically Jnko Kll
rein Is a prisoner serving out n two months
sentence for nn assault committed on Join
U Sullivan In Marlon county. Practically
ho Is enjoying full liberty nnd the generous
hospitality of a sub-Jailor. When Jaki
loft this city for Columbia , the count ;

seat of Marlon , Saturday inornln ;

in company with Charlo * W. Klcli , It wat
with the belief th.it .ho efforts of his friend :

to secure hit release under tbo prison con-

tract system had been futile. Jake was blui-
nnd so was Hlch. Friday telegrams wen
passing between Hlch nnd the authorities 0-
1Marlon county. Uleli was ordered to pro'
duce Jake before the county commissioners ,

Hlch Is ono of the wealthiest , most populai-
nnd influential young men In Marlon county
nnd when ho undertakes to do a thing lit
usually succeeds. On meeting the comml.-
isloners ho took off bis coat, produced u
check book nnd began an argument In Jakoli-
behalf. . It required two hours of fast and
onlphatlo talk to gain his point , but In
gained it.

The climax of the argument was rc.ichotl
when Hlch signed a chock for n good round
sum and , throwing It before them , invitail
the commissioners to either urccpt or reject
It , and to bo In n hurry about making u |
their minds. The check was accepted. The
amount of money it culls for is not ye-
known. . Hicli refuses to say , and the Manor
county commissioners are equally reticent

Jnko and Uleh returned to this citv last
night to bo dined nnd wined by friendly
sports. __

To the young face Pozzonl's Complcxior
powder gives fresher charms , to the old re-
newed

¬

youth. Try It-

.IMPIUSONEO

.

KOH INSObBNCE.

The Duke of Orleans Tor? Snucr to-

It : Given Hln Ijllinrty.-
NEV

.

YORIC , March 21. [Special Telegram
to Tnir I3ic.: ] A Paris correspondent gives
the reason why the disposition of President
Carnet und the French ministry to pardon
the young duke of Orleans was changed.-
On

.

the day before his removal to Clatrvaux
Jail a high official called und told him that he
would bo set at liberty on the morrow if ho
would glvo his parole not to re-enter Franco
ns Jong as the expulsion decree was in force
against his family. The youne duke , who
been dining heavily as usual , was downright
Insolent to this pence bearer , and shouted
out :

"I don't want your pardon. If you let mo-
go I will return nnd return again as
often as I choose until the day comes when
wo shall drive all your rabulo out, of the
country. You may toll that to the people
who sent vow. "

The official endeavored to reason with him ,

but ''I was qutto useless , for Uo only crow
more Insolent. It was in conscquonco of the
report niado forthwith to the cabinet that it
was decided to enforce the sentence.-

liOOALi

.

WOULD OP SPOIIT.

Coining ot'tlio Ball Piiivnra with Other
IntorestlMsr Notes.

Dad Clarke , Erquahart , Fanning , An-

drews , Linys , McConnell , Cleveland , Willis
und Walsh are thn members of the Omaha
nine so fur in the city. The remainder of
the team , with the exception of Jimmy Cann
van , who remains in Springfield , Mass. , until
April 1 , to finish the polo so.ison , will report
today , nnd as the weather promises
to bo fine , will nt once enter into no-

tivo out-door practice. The bays' uniforms
and shoes have come , and Manager
Leonard has everything in shape
to begin work immediately. Ground
keepers Mack and Mcfaddon , under
the supervision of Director Harry McCor-
mick

-
are busily engaged today In laying of

the diamond "and arranging the minor Held
details.

The Brotlisrliooti Guide.
Frank II. Bruncll , secretary of ttie broth-

erhood
¬

, has THE UEE'S acknowledgments for
an advnnco copy of the Players' Mutual
Lcaguo Guide for 1890, which will bo on sale
at the news stands this wcnlr. The volume
is u very Interesting ono , containing as It
does n mass of important Dase ball chronol-
ogy

¬

, a history of the players' revolt , disser-
tations

¬

from Tim Kocfc and others , the
brotherhood rules and other readable mutter.-
Uaso

.
ball patrons should secure a copy of

this book and nrcservo It as a souvenir of
the base ball players' llowerlcst broik. In
all probability it will bo the only thin ? of
the kind over published , us the brotherhood
will have no use for n guide m another year-

.I'uglllstlc

.

I'robnlillitics.-
It

.

la announced that Patsy Fallen Is
endeavoring to get on a match bstweja
Davis and Joe McAultfla before the same
club.

Jimmy Lindsay has returned from Chi-
cago

¬

, where ho has been for a couulu of
weeks thu guast of CJcorgo Gales. Lindsay ,
before leaving the Windr City , signed arti-
cles

¬

for n ten-round glove contest with
Harry Gilmore , to take place in this city m
the early part of April , in which iho gate to-
coiptsaro

-

the chief consideration.-
Charllo

.

Daly of St. Louis is out with a
challenge to light any 1-iO-pound man in-

America. . Lindsay's attention was called to
the dcfl , und ho remarked : "Daly's word is
not worth the paper It is printed on. Ho
once agreed to meet mo in Omaha at 140

ounds , and when ho appeared ho weighed
14SK pounds , nnd then ho would not light
after all. "

iK'H Hxcallant Gnlilo.
The HCB is In recjlpt of the ndvanco

sheets ot Spaldlug's ofllcial base ball guide
for 1S90 , which contains among otnar good
things a full und comprehensive oxegcsi.t in
the practical workings of the ressrvo rule ,

besides nil other legltimito Information par-

talnlng
-

to our great natioml sport. It also
shows up In an effective way the fallacies of
the claims of the poor , down trodden base-
ball slaves , accompanied by figures tlilit-
couldn't lie If they wanted to. It Is the most
complete nnd reliable base ball guido over
ssuod , nnd with the true lover of the gatno

should have precedence over all competitors
and Imitations. ,

The Cruno Co. Team.
The Crane Co. , ( Into Crane Uros. Manu-

faclurlug'company
-

) Huso ball club has rear-
anUod

-

; for the season of ISM with the fol-

owlng
-

players : A. T. Lallv , II. Swartz , U-

.Lawaon
.

, II. IJowlos , A. Baldwin , F. Kuhn ,

W. Stookham , W. Wigman , S. Day , J. Car-

rigan.

-

. As ttia past amateur champions of
Omaha they announce themselves to bo still
an deck to defend that title against all com ¬

ers. State league and strong amateur toauiH-
profcrrnd. . Address all communications to
John Currigan-

.lnd

.

Snyw Wo'ro In It-

."What
.

kind o' shape ufo you In , Dad ? "
Pitcher Clark was asked yesterday morning-

."Fino
.

ns a 'bass llddlo , " ho replied ,

'couldn't bo better.-

"Arm
.

nil right ) "
"Nuvor bettor. "
"What's your opinion of the racol"
' I haven't given the subject any special

bought , but don't bo ularuiod , we'll bo-

n it. " _____
Klnuk .Nollflid.

NEW YOIIK , March '.'4. Colonel E. U Jud-

on

-

, military sourotary to Governor Hill to.
lay served Sheriff Flack with papers notify.-

ng

.
htm of the charges preferred against him

jy the attorney general. Ilo also served him
vllh a notice from ttio governor requiring
ilm to show cause why ho should not bo re-

lieved
¬

from ofllco.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

(Then IUby wu rJci , we gave her CastorU-

.Wbea

.

the w 4 a CbIM , ibe criMl for Caatoria ,

Wfcen aho became MJLri , lia clung to OutorU ,

Wl jn utiehK ? Ctlldreo , (be jure thwa OutorU

BEAT SLAUGHTER
In Carpets , Mattings , Oil Cloth , Bugs , Silk

and Lace Curtains and Fixtures , Portieres
Drapery, Silks , Pluslies , Upholstery Q-oods ,

Window Shades , etc. "Will make prices lower
then any hsuse in Iowa or Nebraska. Gal
and see us or write for prices and Samples.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET COMPANY

COUNCIL
* BLUFFS , IA.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HR
.

FW NR NF Hydraulic tuitl Santturv Knjrlnoer.
Spoclllcatlons. Supervision of Public Work. Hiowu-
Building. . Coticll niulYH. low-

u.NQPUI
.

I R7 Justice of the 1onco. Ollleo over American Express , No. 41
Broadway , Couiicill lluir) , Iowa. ________

Ri IMQ Attorneys nt Law. Frnotloo In tlio Slatd und l'oil-
Ot

-
OIIVIO oral Courts. Rooms 7 anil 8 Shujyart-Bcno Hloclc ,

Council UltilTs , Iow-

a.O.

.

. .A. . BE3EBE &
WholosnAo imtl Retail Doulora int-

.arRost Stock and Lowest I'rlcos. Ilealors , sen for Catalogue-
.Km.

.

. aor any 8IromUvay , and liOJ.'JOd IMcrouSl. , Council Klulls , In

The Secret of Health
cut , iiHslinll.itn r-

food.proper quantity of v-

cnii
. Tlitf-

to

nexT t o tlio rim
in tliohjstcin. The lilnod niimt lie iiiirllleiti-
It li Ilia Allnl principle , vitiiilfjliif ; tliroiiRli-
"oicr.Vmrt. | of Iliobocly. Dr.Tntl'H rlllnoipo
all inipiirltlosiiiulvltntlzo tlio nlioleoyvtcm
, A Noted Divine says :

"I lunclipcn ii'Iiitf l > r. Tutt's J.lxrr I'llli-
Jlio putt three months Tor djnpi'psln , wrnh-
ntoniurh and nort itUMirfis. 1 nt' ur hntl any
thing to ilo me no iiilirli Kood , I rrvoitmtuml-
itlicni us thn best jilll In I'xMcnci' , neil do nil
II run to nciitmlnt others with their merits ,

Tlicy uro u Hiirvlal l lcs lncr."
* Jlcv. P. 11. OMiOOD , New Yo-
rk.Tutt's

.

Liver Fills ,
FOJl DYKPK1WIA.-

Vrlce
.

, 25c. Office , 39 & 41 Park Place , N. Y.

CALIFORNIA
Tin : LAND OK

DISCOVERIES.AHIE-

rlNCMEDtc.oroyiLLr.fAU.

.

.

SANTA : ABIE : AND : CAT ; R : CURE

Pot-Sale by Gootlmjin Drug Co

TRADE MARK TilEfiHKAT TRADEMARK
I1I.1MI ItliMUIV-
.An

.
un tal lint;

euro tur MMiilnu-

limitorrlivii ,
' I in-

poli'iio"
-

, unit all
ll ei o Unit tolI-

OKK

-

of Memory ,

Itnlvomil l.ii"-!
' ' ' '

BEFORE TAXING , iiul'k , IM'I'I".CM. 'it AFTER TAKIHQ.-

Vision.
.

. I'rcmiiturv Olile , iiiul mimr ritlinrillscnsGs
Dint lend to limnttydrtoiittiiuiptlou .mil u i ruiiiuliir-

uJf Kull particular-till our p.unplilet. nl.li.li. wnilp-
Mix to fond IriMt lir iinilltoovcry line , i If'l'ha Sooel-
Ilo

-

Mvillilm' ' M nulil t it per lui-kiiifc. or six pnckiiuu-
iorf.'i , or iM'sent true by mnll uiiltie receipt ot tlio
money , hy al lro < . liiK

THE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

111O Fnrnam Street , - Omahn , Nob.-
On

.

Hcmunt of cmmlcrfcH' . wn lutva uiloptci ! tlio
Yellow Wrjuijii'n Hie only K iiuli-

irA

.

GOOD RICH , Lawyer , 131 Dearborn St. .
Chicago. i > ears successful practice-

.Anvlcofiee
.

; no publicity. Simclnl facilities In
many states ,

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.I-

JlOKSAIjWrheiij

.

) or tradV on or au , Bood-
.li. pony. inqulro W. II Mfither. at Crystal

MlUs.W

.

ANTIJD-A Rood Blrl for Keneial liouso-
uork.

-
. Mr . (leo. 'J' . I'lmlpa , 1M H. Utu bt-

.HAVB

.

several IIOIIHIM and lota to trade for
Council lilulfii or Omaha itnlinproved prop ¬

erty. U. II. Judd. BJtt Hroadwuy. Council Jlluila-
.IJloTTiUiNT

.

Tno law ) Htoro room now oc-
L'

-

_ oiipledbyO. W. Units' lommlsslon linuie.-
I'OBseaslon

.

given Jtavlut. Apply to Leonard
Krcreit. J-

TTtoTl SAl.i : lit. ai or 10 acroi tb rods north of-
Jj ChAUtaiiriiia grounds-

.il
.

foot lot in Htroet.svllle on Ilroadway. tW.
New H-room house on loth avenue , t..bUJ.
Fine lot on Itenton Htiect WxLM , taVi-
.Uood

.
farm In Nebraticii to trade for city

propoitr.-
ixits

.
In Muliln'n Hiili. , t-'M to tlOJ. easy terms ,

J-ota In llddla( , IZiO to 410X1.
Kino lot on 7th ave , ( : . will make 3 uood-

lota.. A ('reat bargain , only > .
(Jooil M foot, lors on Ave. C , 1 block from

Northwestern track , ilfr ) each.-
fl

.
room homo ou Madison St. , 1 block from

llroiidnuy wry cheap.-
M

.
) foot lot on Avo. li , rornerof 18th St. . * IO ).

Kinest reildence loti In thu city at Jl,7
First mortRaeo loans ,

W. (J. Htacy A Son-
.Itoom

.
I , Opera block , Council Illuir-

a.ILOItBAIdlOr

.

rent , 1'lmt cla meat mar-
J

-

-' Lot and all toolx. ( lood opening. Apply
uiilcK. ilarodonla meat matket , Macedonia , In-

.A"7ANTii

.

: A Kood cook ut Kmmot houae ,
1V.M a. CtliHt , MM. DurKsn.

for second'hand furniture. Moves and
carpets , A. J. Mandel , JU'i llroailuny.-

IriOirSAlTR
.

Ata bargdn ; one double H-
aX and Hllcer ; ono veneer machine with go-
Ing complete , all now. Biiltabla for luxsot f-

lory. . Iminlro at Hnydor'a coinnilsslon hou-
ii ! Pearl at. , Couii'-ll' lllulTn. _

TTUJIl HAIiK Tan Hevon-room cottiga al the
J. corner of 'M aven.ua a"nd Uth Htreet. Also
the new SwUscottaue occupied by mo ou ill
avenue. l.'Ither property Mill ba sold on easy
terms. W. (.' Jftino-
i.A

.

IIA IK ) A IN My residence , u5-rooomTiouse7
pantry , bath room , cloiets , city water , etc-

.Ixitiilxia
.

). Htable. coal and wood hou < . Hear-
IIIB

-

fruit, line location. One-third dowo , bal-

Kiice
-

to ault. N. O. Ward , iJ5 llroadnay.

TTlOIt SAMS My rosldnnce , fuJ Willow av-
L1

-
- enue , on Mouth aldo of HnylliM pur * , 1 out oil
by Htuain , tlgntoil by oloctrlcitv and cotitatnlni ;
all mo.lorn Improvcmenta. Lot 100 by iIJ( feet
Also will sell or oxchatiKo for Iniiirowd city
property, my farm of fi"u acrea , ti'ii miles east
of Council llIutr N. M. tiey. . Coum-ll liluirs _
"VTKW Imprimid roiToitata ta trim for unlnx " '
J-> proven Omaha or Council lllutfii property
C. 11. Jiidd. BOil llroailway._
"IjiOltSAIjEorltent Oardon land with hotu s.J byj. It. Illco lOJMalnot. . Coani'll Ilitur-

s.FOIt

.

SAM : At a bargain A 00)) acrn ranch
) miles from Or.mha. lu tlr.-it class lo-

cation and A. No. in every respect. 'I'M * tmr-
KalnM reiay) u close Investigation. I'or nar-
tlculnrs

<

c ll ouor address J. O. Jolnisou. No.-
1U

.
rear ! st. Council Illuirs-

.jiOUNCIIj
.

UIjUPf'3 property for sain at urea
v> bargains. The following , amout ; th mos
beautiful homes In the city , will be cold n
great bargains , on monthly payments , or term
to milt :

Three new 8-room houses ou Lincoln avenue
two blocks from electric motor lino.-

T
.

o now 4-room houses four blocks from
electric motor line on North Seventh xtreat.

One newfi-room liouso four blociti. from elec-
tric

¬

motor line onN'orfh Seventh Btrenl.
Three now 5 and o-room houses ono block

from electric motor line corner Avenue A and
U wolfth street.-

llesldes
.

the above I have house1) nnd lots lu
nil parts of tlio city.

Ono new ( room house on Mill st.-

C.

.

. 11 Jtidd. jr Ilroadway , Council Illuirs.

WANTKD To bun n tfoo.l secondhand lypo
on small monthly payments. Hem-

Intton
-

No. " preferred. Address 11 yj , Hen
olilco. Council liluira , la. s

" ' 'F.'M. ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS
AND niniiI-

loonia < W and ft : lleo IliiluUntf. Omnlvt Nob. ,
nnd Rooms-It ntnl-U ! Mcrrmin Illock. Cutiucl-

.Correspondence. Sol cited.-

J.

.

. 1) . ISUMU.NDSOK , E. U KlHlCMIT.-
VlLCl'iBS.

.
.

Cn.ts. It. lUNN.ur , Cftihler-

.orcotiNCir

.

,

Paid UD Capital.SI5OOOO.OD
Surplus . . 35OOO.OO
Liability to Depositors3315OOO.OO

DIIIKCTOIIS-I. A. Miller , K. O. ( lles&un , II. U-

ShUKnrt , E. E. Hurt , J. D. IMnmlwii , I 'Has. H-

.Hiinunn.
.

. Trnnsnct ueuev.il banking Iiuslni" i-

Lnrgi'dt oaplt il anil "surplus of any bank til
Northwestern low *. Interest ou tliuo ileuoslti
1 nos. (m-icEi :. V. H. M. 1'usnr

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS
AND S U I'KUIMEN IJI3N TS-

.UonmS

.

, Opem Iicuso UlooU , Council Bluffs ,

own-

.No.

.

. 27 Mnin St. , Over Jncque-
min's

-
Jewelry Store.-

W

.

I'OvV i >V.

Electric Truss ? ? , Belts , Chest Pro *

tectors , Etc ,
AECntfl

CHRIS BOSENr-
un

AND PLANING- MILL
IteNt equipped , most ctmtrally located factory

In thu city. All modern Intent p.ittuni inuciiln.-
cry.

.
. Opuratt'il by xklllud mechanlfa. Hntclal

attention utven to Hcrolland handN.uun ;;. plun.
Inland trlinliiK. Ucneral contracts anil ostl-
.nuitas

.
for housea nnd bulldlngi a Hixtclulty.

Corner North Main and Myngtor utrcutn , Coun-
cil

¬

HluIfH. Telephone .

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANEERS.
Corner Main and II roa a war ,

COUNCIL , IOWA.-
Ilenlers

.
In foruhn; and domestlo cxilnini: ;

Collection ! maUu ami Ititoreit paid on tlmo do-

TUB

U Murphy Manufacturing Co ,

1st Avenue nnd Slat Stroot.

AND BLINDS.
Hand anil Scroll ..Sawliiilte.Sawln nmt-
Innltitf , Hiwlticof lUllCtniU , I'.iroU llraeketst-
nillliiKWood Ji..V ) par lo.ul delheml. Cleau-

Hawdimt by the barrel Ulo. All work to ba
tlrst-class , 'I'MlnnTiftim ? ! rt

"Your Patronngro Solloitod.-

S.

.

. E. MAXON ,

Archilet: and Superintendjnt ,
'

Room 231 , Merrinm Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - JOWA.


